
DAN:12 lomplagc Senlince SLulRe 

Kaana wi Jumlals ilijaaa 

when w hae Jumlah deuiyaah t Jher iu 

Jh kkaloer 
a Mubladai a kkaoa 

part U can be Junda; Liyaah 

mandii] 
h hlped 

Re had helpeol He had halas 

Long lnne oge 

-_db muhladu 

a khaba IA 

OSo when ya add ú6 t il maad', 

Maoa 
becomes_MOL aadi Jn tanalalian

t eomeA d lant pab 

ca:2 he hale Lmadosu 

ó6- He wd to halp|He hod heen 
ulping 

62 mubtada 

Kkba Khaha khalen idil is 

JF 

So len yoa ado vb H mudau 
Pan: wwed l happeA continuot



We knns thal khab a a Kaana is Naob. 

bui ue lo ngt have Ka JdaoL/JauJe
h mlyJ1 ImE 

So oken we haue s d6 S beomes 
Gi Mahalli Naob 

Similaaly in_a d6 Ú mulota da 

2 ajs i ; Mahall Nasb 

Jho i mly qannne Jabollui at hu 

analrian 

Jo Snanau ih 6 we haue 

sm Kaan kich i a 

Thaban Kaana which io Neab/ Makall 
Nask 



Nouns-INSI De muBIADA 2 KHABAR MA 
PRON hes 

Prn Uy Jumla JSmiyaah h4_Mulstd 

2 khakban match Int Aumbu_ KiqLnda As 

he pronoa inpide Mubtada Ó6) 

Matcha wik e_pnnoaA1 
jotideKhabar

1SM dB a 
we ane 

2 Tou aull halped. d._CMaaoi 

tSm b ponaun) 

pronoua) 
to mateh convet5 

AL y hed holpad allug 
yM had hulped ley tin ega 

Tou cL lped. (mudale 

.Jo Makk thepronoue khh 2 mulo trd 

a al had ben helping� Yau 

So when V8 Conols alaaAnd lalbb Jimaun 



wnchangcd. 6t Ú6 s MaadiE Mada 
meanungo l2h. 

52 Jhelped. 

Ikad helpedL we lr kep log qo) 
Pronoun makek CMaadi) 

Lmatih Ú6 oih de pronen d i Maadi | 

hap 
> Fuse to alpI kad heun helping 

pe.nnd moubh 

Cudsu 

mat Kaaa wih e prena l mudas 

Js aid 

Í> had faid 1 had taid lang agye 

OYonou mazh Jaaaalatim 

muotada- 

3i Muhatt 
Neoo onaA Kalorllung



1ou ell or diobeliene 

Yau all uae to diokoliee Yu 
haal oeo diolbeljaing 

Junlak 
i ligaa 

mubbada 

Yu all S mKaana 

i Maballk Neas 

Somalas howe Loas wLd nalkad 

e Aad bisn ypendurg 
Corlopt 

Cmaad 

he wil be Cmudalu 

on aad a 3 Tt's possible Thaut he helped 
He miqh hae kelped. 

rnudali)2ais dG #spossibla. that ha helpr 

He might halp 



NAHW DAY 112- 31.05.202 
USING IN A JUMLAH FILYA: 

When you have a Mybtada & a khabar, then somehimes 
the khabar is Jumlah Filiya. 

Past coninuou= {l+ Or 
Distant Past 

Mublada Mobtada 
Jumlah Firiya 
khabar] 

Junla Filiya 
[ Khabarl 

Fee Mohalli Nasb Fi Mohalli Hasb 

He used to help /had becn helping He had helped/ long ago 

All of you had been helping 
Yovr ll used to help. 

All of you had helped/
All of you helped long ago 

9 Used to help/ 
9had becn helping9 9 hod said. 

3 said long ag 

You'll had been disbelieving/
Yovll Used to disbelicve



Past conhinuous= tli t U 

we only vsed to chat idly play 
we had only been dhitch atting & playing 

Lad 

Both of them used to eat food. 
B oth of them hod been ealing food 

When the di inside of the á is al, it implies that the event occurred long ago. This construction is 

not used in modern Arabic and only appears a few times in the Quran. The pronoun inside of s 

matches with the pronoun inside of the uala Jai, 

Had 9 said it long ago, you wouldve knoun it. 

(Gl Past coninuoa li + Úr 
Had been 
Have been (sometimes acord ing to 

the given contet) 



He uill be = o He was= 06 

Possibiliy (might be) = °L +uE 

He might have helped 
S4s possible he have helped. 

Possibilily / might= liw+ O 

Hs posible that he helps/wil help 
He might/will helP 


